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The SAAC of Friartown: A Note from SMC President Justin Rich 
ft ls an honor to ba tM Praside:m: c4 
the Student Athl ... Adv~Q<Y Com· 
mitt.., {SAAC) (or cho 2008-2009 
a<>demio yoar. This;, my founh 
yeu u a memO.. of lho SAAC and 
my s~nd yt:Jr as: al\ officer. Each 
year we t\ave orr;;aniud numerous 
tot'l"tt"nUnq !ervite ptejeru.. (teo-
a ted elett1k!nt communication with 
out .athletic: admlnl$l.r"at.Ot'S:o and 
aken pan: in athletic; po!icy·I'Rlkifl! 
on a mdon>lscal,. Our group 
wotk$ hard. and""' 11y oo hAVe 
>Ome furulofll the way. The 
toadies at Providence Coli~ 
often .'.11 "'· "EverydAy i$ G.me 
Day." Tho c:oundl, al""& with ""'" 
tammate:s. ha.s pn:Jvert dlat dli:s 
nlly cry can be '4'1>fH:d not only on 
the field, but in the community ind 
ciM!II'oom "well. l•m joined by 
twO amulng lo>d.,..-Vlu Pres~ 
dem All Kornfeld and S..Crewy 
l1ory R..,e She<hy. They are two 
ded!c:u:ed lndiv!du:l.1s and it i:s a fot 
of fun wotklng wtt11 tllem. 
AI. pr.,en• SMC proj..:u lnc~cle 
continuing with colloedng collot· 
rie$ {Qr W Amos Hou$e' aJld che 
B•by Sl>owor for an ""pecunc 
modler living on Smich HHI. A 
new lnlclaclv<l callod "We CAN 
Oo lt .. incfudes ~an drive with 
cite SAAC from URI. Th!s com-
munity ~•et~t wlll cake pbce on 
CUTIPUI durifllthe we<!< of [)e. 
«n'lbef l.st w;m su.t&!:nt atNeus 
colloctlng caru. The driva will 
aimi~te oo Oe«rnber 6th at the 
PC v Ufll baskotl>all pmo. Thls Is 
a tirze wrnmunity s-ervice c:Yent. 
so make suro to phch tn.1 
SAAC is also cite keq><r of tho 
coveted ftlu C.,p compotldon. 
Th~ are m~ Wit)"$ to eam 
polnts for yo~r team. such u 'Nrit· 
int an >rOde '"'" tho Scholatfy 
friar. The c~lion will be 
int~n:slfled with the addition of a 
S(Ore card for the c:a.mpu:s: co view 
- dor~'t let your team be ~bar· 
r.med In clio sandlnts chis yeor 
be<:3U$e ~ryooe can see who'$ 
on lite ball and who'• wl~ ouL 
The i"Wirn team <Otdd use .a tltw 
foo1ba!l abfe. and we are going co 
toe ono with tho citou=d b<Jcb· 
t'CIQ$ we &et by winnin' the most 
ftiuly Cup In chtland. 
(Is There) life after PC? 
Ill !he "'"' ,.,.. "(lllhofl) l.ife A{iot 
PC."Ihe S<ilolorlr hior illlffl~•• o 
(o"""' - ""'~"' oWvc 1he <hoi-~ .... Md lift "'/><riM<zJ a{tor !-•· Out (.m """"""';s .8tian 
s""'"" '02. a (ormer Men's &ll:e<b~ 
playu. Brion '""J<"'"'d (rom,_ 
d<noo C.U.,. with o mmllliof dOf<Oe 
ond Qlr,..!l, -~ (or M<jor l.togc~o 
&s.l>oW in New Yorl< Cicy. flert oro 
ex(~ from the amV't1'SCtion 
Did you compete in your 
sport after you sracluated1 
Brian Schnurr: Not really. as 
I moved my athledc IOCil$ onto 
more individual5poru or (hal· 
lenges - mar.uhons, triathlon>. 
and biking cons.umes most of 
my a1hle'Ue hobby lime now. I 
still love taking a lew jump 
shou though ... 
Are you currendy worlclns 
in the same field as your 
major! 
BS: Yes,licen:!iing i1. a form of 
mar1<etlng. and my current ]ob 
responsibilities are directly tied 
to the marketing/branding of 
Major League Bas.!ball and ics 
30 turns. 
What do you miss about 
bolng .a l'ro•idence College 
student•athlete! 
BS: Trying to pf>y your be<t 
every day and the camaraderie 
amongst teammateS. other Slu-
dent athlet£s ond dle entire PC 
community. 
What resources did you 
utili~e to find your first lob 
after college! How long did 
this process ake! 
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By Chn<tonc ~ 'fJI 
Women's Swunmm,w Oiwinc 
T()P r=ive vea§()U§ 
it V()t:l\' tv be a r::r-lar 
H:ave you Ncr con.e co an away m.ecc. same or 
mJtch and ltfc: aayinsto yot.rUif Of" a ceam-
milltt. ''I'm so abd Wtto 10 Provlden.c::e CaJ.. 
)qe"'l On a rectnt CJip the swim team took 
down to Wl>hl"''on, DC INIIY of us Friars 
wore rnore ll1in 1-oppy to be howingo flif,llt 
bock to """llalo school In dto hean. ot New 
En.lland, SittlnJ in the air'port. one of my team-
mua and I said wo would nrher spon: black 
1nd white: evtry c:ky illd sit throu&f' the told, 
dJrk wlnce:rs yeu after year than a.uend any 
other 'c.hool or wur any ethe-r" c:olor scheme 
known "' mankloci We decided k wu only 
1pproporiat.a to make l list of tht top reasons 
why we <hoo1e 10 be. or why - should be. 
stodeet..ad\Jtl.f.S at Pro'lidetW:e Colfe&e. I ha.-e 
mmawed lhe bst dO'Ml to bntutic reasortS 
lfillhy k ts a~t to be a st\fdent a.thltu h ii!J"e at 
l'n>vld111ce Col01<. 
'"' Jbe 4dml-aQCtJ 
Ot.r 'dm!nlslf'Uion is. t.ht l"e.Uon we can make 
a IlK of &h~t vu.t reason~ to be a student am.. 
leta. for starUt1, WI havt d'le best dre1!td 
JtHedc dlf"eCtor it~ til of the BIG EAST. wllo 
loves PC more chu1 ~!I of ut do comblned.. 
JcMnin! him Is a IQ~ of <Oadt .. d'oat put up wid> 
all of our nort~eme day in and day oa.c. makloc 
us rt~r and be«« In each of our respealv. 
s-pons. Bedcks the cou:hes, who doean't love 
seeing admlnhtrs~<~n likojm LaPoint and c.n 
Ll~ show "P"' "'""~home l'l'Gttl\1 Haa 
oil "' dtc acl>lt de deponmu.t-kocp up lho 
Jood-*. 
141• 'lhe l«lal (',aUiertruts 
Ev.-y year we come toJed'l•r as student ~m. 
leus 0t1 a few oca,;OI'Is to celebrate wtt.lt we 
do best. Who doesn't love the second Monday 
night of the s.emuar" when we all &et to &O 10 
·~ H1l111d """" five new people In five min-
<l\e51 People may mean and C<>mpl•in that ""'r 
wcu!d nlhr do somMhine ehe on a Monday 
n~h<. but let's be rut everyone lea..,. thu 
room n <h• end cl tho mec<lng w1111 a hut;o 
srnile on his or her fat:e. How an you ~ttempt 
to IW't a wa:tmful sa.son wll.hotx Marin& the 
Friai"S (heme $OnJ bein.J ~~or shQU(.iOJ' GO 
FRIARS at tho cop of your lung> I 
Our ne5pective .easorcs prop-en from here. and 
we co our teplr'ilte ways, bUt not withcu1 MJI"\oo 
ninr: into eacf1 other in the: cafeteria on nume,... 
ous occaslont. S!nct11 most teamS take: up at lean 
or>e lone able In ~y. ill "" tile ...,., side of II>< 
afeuria. we are botmd co n.w~lnto Gch other. 
Tho l1'i<k ....., Nl "' odin~ ll>cy love the ccco· 
1lonol pOQUI llyrn, onto their W>la &em tho 
swimmi.,, or hockey C&rn. <ll'ld they rove Ui $0 
mudl dtey have co lounc~ one bad!. 
Then there'.s all d\o5-e ~ between eveilt$ -the 
rNn<fltory and uaU3Uy emeru!ninJ: spe.akers. and 
dtc roc:enc Swdoflt Amlete c.n.,. Nitht. wlllcll 
wu probably lhe be" meal mony ot us have had 
In a Vlry rons clma. By m!d year. >we ha.\'6 all 
be(C;:Ir'M; pr~uy w~ll acquillirl'ted with one iJlo' 
ocher. 
Finally. wo Itt "' - up OLr yearly ptheri"!• 
will1 dte All Adlleu: Spcns Galo, a chance lor al 
of os. frtan to se1 each ot.Mr tportlnz dothes 
o&her chan ou:r W'liJorms and swcau. Ar. the 
ecru~,'" hal w1 ltl to re:qnb.e dt1 t'ltQ$t ewt• 
.sCi~Mfin& achletes: n our Khocl To tcp it cff. w.: 
let to cap~Ute the yur ln a pka.stt 1Hc!'e show 
h!Jhlilhd"' wery ream's .sti"Vice pl'()jtcts and 
pmea. How':l dnt for Friar spirid Thank you. 
Mr. Driscoll, lor dre<sl"! up lOt' us ond makln& 
the Gila 111 e¥et~t to look forward to ach year. 
Life Arter P( continued from page I 
a:~: 1'he..w41va""'ai0111Jtes 
W't!l!l"'e wautc! we b• u athlet~ without thow 
bmCK~s modwtional ~ca? J know In the 
pool a ""'&!' St< is brizht""ed up w!,.,., ,,,.,.. 
one thlMiu, "CAN I GET A GO FRIA/\Sr' 
l'i&itt before I push off. or I hear SQfT'IIeJOne 
huffing and puffin!, quoti"! Coach While S>y-
inc, "WtiA TEVI:R IT TAKES."' Theoe quo<es 
.are known ;md common 1:0 uta!l. EVEA.YOAY 
IS GAME DAY hero at PC. and tlut's not a~ .. 
ft haa to be a bic. intimlckt:inz ro an opposina: 
t~m to Jee si.p\s: and po.n.en K~min&, 
WELCOME TO FRIARTO\IVN, in big black 
le.rttrin& 'NM.I'I tntuin& campos. Having cr-""-
b!c rcrnembcrln! ll>eoe quotes! Po>t them 1n 
your &cck• rocm as a CONal\( remlnde:t of 
why we ore ....,e and what - on do!nJ!. Go 
tho 211 DEGREES. .And """'n""er ~ou're 
COOKED from a C.OUJh pnc:tice or pme. ju5C 
remerrber It ll always A GBW pAY TO ae 
A IJIJA!l. 
12• Jbo l';,cllllleJ 
Th• rec~taddlclon5 to our tn.lnln' and 
wort:out fatl!ftfu ao put JflY othet" :ichool in 
lhe 611 E:nt 10 shame. The beoutltul faclll'li., 
dut w1 now have the prNIIeze o( os!nc 11\.lb 
me: want to sun ca!leze 11111 over a,ain so that 
I an urtllt.e tham for dwt n~ foor yeatS. 
The Trainfn1 Room: I don't t"lnk then is a 
nicer place to pt k• wrapped M yoor 1ho:uJ.. 
dor or l>pe wnppod aroUPd your focrt. The 
bbcll and ..tli<eln tho <raW.., room is br...O. 
inc. I 'itfl thM: wt' lr'C Friin ilnd evcf'}'thint: 
and anydtl,.., ~ou ~o~sc in cNc rcom rq:.rc:scna 
us u a ld\ool. E-wttt the pillow cases 1re V1Y· 
l<e'l>i"' up wilh dtc Friu theme. John Rock 
and nal are proud 10 be empJoyee:s In lhls 
Ctmlln:.td tM ptzgt; three 
BS: I fo101d PC't Career Ser· 
vlcea O~ent a &ren start .. 
inJ polrrt for p~dnJ for 1 post 
-K life: their interview &Wd .. 
lines. ,_. bu~ldlng ond )ob-
s....C. <edlr!~., W<re i.n'Ria· 
a:b!c euty on In ch.e prcau. 
How~r. work_,. in Sp.OI"U is aD 
obcut nc<W<ri:i"' and wllo you 
knew, so I ralitod eatl)' en I 
woukl oeecf to lean on those few 
fl"Ofle I knliW who wotked 
widtln dt• ~dunry. Soy;ng tho~ 
beln.g an athlete ac. PC tmmedi· 
ate.ly gives )"OU a lez up on your 
"""'P"tition " PC's Adllc&lt 
Oeparcrnen: and nudrnr..athfeut 
altmni base Me a:fmost alwlys 
open 10 help you ouc There 
an many resot.'THS Wr an be 
used in • icb '"'"'h. Many peo-
ple. 1:uch :u )'QUr coacl\ )'Our 
ua!ner. your friMdi at ()AS, 
your canvn;~te's f.un!I~Jfricnds 
or the val'iolls folu wntlin the 
PC Adlletlc Oeponm<W.. wane 
to usht recent gr:aduua. On my 
end, l&raduated ;n May. ond by <he 
eod of Au&u•t. I wu driving 10 
Atlanta. to $tart my post·PC life 
thin~<> to a PC based job leod. 
your d.llfy l~o/routlne definitely 
$et1 your prioriti~ straight1nd 
fora::t you co focus on what's 
""'ly imponant "' you. 
Is t.horo an)'thlnt Y"" wlsll you 
1\od dofle os a >tudent .. thlet.., 
which would have Improved 
yoUT Ill<~ post-conecel 
BS: Volun1eorl"! .,.;min dtc I'CI 
Providence community wfli!e 1 
swdenL Haklrtt: ,.givln( ,a ~rt ol 
A.ftd one linaJ que.tdon ... ls 
there Ule .rt.er PCll 
BS! WO!lout • dooll< ... 
SAAC continued from page I 
On~ more ~rlous note. SAAC hu Jlre:ady 
vo<~ on MW!y pro~ NCAA tef!JI~do, 
that will ha~ able lmpoact or~ uudtnt nh· 
l~e.s.. noc.only he"" In FrlartOwn, but at 
<:.Oieges <lnd mi.enities Jcron the country. 
To Qdde dtre projetts. debate proposals, uld 
storm '4' new lde;n. SAAC tl14 m~<Je SOfTie 
nece:~r;uy cl\an&R Firs c. \M rnetdn!'J ~ 
no fon.ger held in d1t small conttf't!l'l<:t toOM 
t'lf.Xt m '64 Hillll in SIMn. They ans now fwlld 
t,n the spanlcJrc roew otrias Olfftf' in tM 
Conc:UWIO, FitneJf C~ter. T'here hu aha 
1>e<1> calk of holdinc • -~~ lo ""'pool 
~soon. A4dl~na.lly. we h&ve 
(lion""' Ujl dlo food. lns,..d of Ronllo 
P'an. ic i1 now .A.rrttlnio's Pita; and .t tOOm 
fi.AI of Olrislon I <lthlece..s c::a.n down a good 
amount of P'h!Jy cflme :steak pma Pe, It iJ 
no svtptlst chou our .a«eruhnco It ne~rfy 
perleott whe-n t.Nrt be a,ood tOed .and ()O('t\"tr• 
s.uloft. PktureJn OiveGardM~ 
Jw. not u corny, with e'Jef'7'0ne in gm 
do'IJ\o$ an~;t pn.tlic.e u"!lomu. We trt: Jl· 
r4!~dy h:l.V!f~% a &ren s.eme:w:r. and look 
f'otwa.rd co a b.annor y6V' for d\e Swdent 




Tips from Tom 
Tom Wc:nskus. • fonn<r l'rovioen«: Um>$50 ploy..- ond cum:nl Studml Alhlctc SCNioos 
Or.Kfualc Assistant. answ-ers your questions nboul nc:odcmic::s and being o .sucussful Sl.udent 
a1h1~..: a~ PC. EmoJI )'IJII.Ir '{ues\Joos 1o him ut twcnst.:ys@nm,·idmo;.glu. 
"Whit K tho bert way to alk co a profes-
to" about mi'"*'l d.a..s.!S fo,. p.rnesr 
·SK8art in M<V.n""y 
When mlss;ng dmes for gvne<. BE fROAC-
11\IE! Wilen I llrf f>I'O'<tl ... "'" clotln't"""" 
surprllin' dto prol..,or ""' S>)ing. "Hey. )un co 
let you kn.ow. ru b< out of d•ss oomorTQW be-
awe we h;rve a pme." Hand your prot'e:$tor 
tht t.r:tWtf 1oette:rs as toOn u yovr coach gtw1s. 
diem co you and remlnd !he prol..,or • week 
befo.-e yov leaY<- Ths"""' the pn:>fenor 
~h tlme: to make al'lf Me~ adjustments. 
(lt have to take math to 1ill a COt"e require-
ment. but I ham m.a.thand.,owa amp 
lne co ran. h there any way 10 get""' or 
ltr' 
Don't WOitT'f ;about akinr: math. In my years tt 
PC.;, ....,.;n1y WlUI't one ol my rtr~ •I· 
covp!a ot chlt\gs tha~ c:an be dent. 
1.) Set youmlf up for cucorln' ...,Ioos tl!)lt 
•""'l'· You don't wonc co 1,nd you.,.!! pl>ylnt 
c:uch-up. 
2.) If you lla•• lritnds ;n dan. fomuwdy 
8J"'VP'- or tt teut nocwork "W'It.h c!usm:u.fl:l or 
even teul\ITti.te:$. ~o you Qn exchillle '<fu.t and 
hEIJ>..,. anodler out ~you""' h;Mnc trouble. 
3.) T>lk co your prot....,,._ s.. diem <l>nnc 
chelr oflla hours e< •kttr dut. Oon'c lust go 
d>er<IUR co b< there. l'fal<e "'"'you 1\aYe 
q~don:s.. ft em be questions on wch topiC$ ts: 
lmpr'O'oing your penomu.nc .. scudj!ng hu<ler, 
revlowW\1«>~~""' INI<fi~. uo<l P"''>•rln' for 
Ctm. qulrus, "c. ~ a.n b< ac>plle<l co all 
























\ die<. few • ~omlon •uch u dii~ <here., ... 
Hen: at PC you wUI Nve dasse:s t.Nt aro owr· 
-;ncfy d;fli<li~ It'> nee the ond of the 
wortd. Thl~ onl)' mtans. chtt you wlS I'WM'ld to 
pu<,.,.. dmo an<leff.,.ln>olt. By using w 
resOf.I'«J around you ;and wtuitlOS on yo..- (jrne 
INI\a,ttfMnc. you'l clo fino. I 
Reasons continued from page 2 ' - - - - - - - - - -
-----------
.; 
om. and it'> preuy <ool 10 ha...., wondenult'O 
pools somewh er• else on campus. 
BlackCouc hot: Mosc of us ha•e lite pf .. ,. 
g ~ ttam room. or a coach's un: af ~njoyin 
of!".:<>. c:hlc Spo<'U 
<:ouch. You d 
Hukill$ or th 
only N!~idlng 
athleu1 and oo 
~~ not ptlvif 
black couch. 
loun&e .and sl 
worth d>e p<t 
• b"- bla<k. lead!..-. comly 
on't se:e tht:s-6 black coucha:a In 
e Smith Cenc.~r. do you~ Nope. 
In tha oft'lc:~ and placM. where 
"ches alike can ftthf!f". If you 
otod """""' to hove your own 
iun hit up the s~nt.-.lthfet~ 
t down f04' a minu1e,; It 'Ntll be 
... p. 
: Evtn though wo .aro In season Concannon 
mostQf chey 
Concannon. S 
<cile should b 
look around 
hallPY<obow 
ear, we ><ill &et to walk d>n:>U.th 
wiping your CIU''CIIn chlllt tum 
e somechi:ng you do with pride. 
: Hava you tnM s.oen people so 
orking ouc! 
addition~ hav4!: 'Net~ ut our 
unge ;nche libr.lry. Now we 
OAS: Re<ent 
own......tylo 
don't have to 
~hairs in Moo 
:sit in tho:s:t: tr~comforabte 
re H:an when our bodies are 
atre:Jdy ;Qre; we Qn ~tin a c:o:z:y eflviro~ pant$. jadceu. tt«Jwrie$.. et(.. chn we wear 
co dock in c.yr ttudy hall hou/"l. If you haven't represent us ~nd wf\o we are day In and day ~t 
been to~ study loun.ce yec. tak~ a ~ut and Without ev~ teli'IC profenof'l you're an nMete. 
bee che g;bss.; you can see the c:nvy on people's cltey c:an .,....fly pickY"" """wlcllln cho rnt 
iaces whM lhe:y walk by and re:all:z:~ tMy artn't ...,~k of clwe:s. Not only dow~ ~r these 
allowedlnoide. dothes co dus. to lift. and to w:al< v<>und am· 
T"h<l V....tty Wel&ht Roam: I had to <ave the pu~ but I , .. srud"" atllleU!S spoftlnc tht!Ir Mar 
be>c. fodast Frius. cake pride In""' wel!)lt goods at die moll 0<1 dlei\IPTA. or •ny other 
room. That room Is probabty the cle.aM:St placaln dlit ,;.y. 
we!,&ht room you will find In uo.y other achletic Having a black and white fan ban is key. Those 
conf4!:t4!:nce In the ceum::ry. Coach \l\lhlt~ and Frl:ar f.al\atk t .. shlm in tl'\.!: student !~lon a.t 
u.afl kt<9 chat room deaner tllm dtey probobly ballcaball ~!<'"""have co!"' diose ployen 1ome-
k4!:tp t.M;r own hOtJus. F~ tM: pt~ wh~ what ex<:it4!:d. AU W bb.c:k and white teat ouf 
you put die P facing up 0<1 your dumbbell. 1\ .. 1. fJmmes. friends.. and other' $pec:Qt()f"l :sport to 
11~ you c:an't lta.n aplhtt th6 walls for a r~!on. d'lflff us on ct!l tv4!:tyone (l)be who Is war.c~n, 
Wear a different pair of $hoes wflen you walk 1:0 chat they are proud 1:0 be watchin,r: a fli:ar com· 
&o lift so your "''"'"" ar•n't <fln:y !tom rho petition. Nt!tXt tiiT'Wi you put on that black and 
outside. Thank <1><m for !)Yin' us chis pridq;e. whi~e an:icle o( clothing.« wrice in your blade. 
Uri!;IA.t~andltHft and wtlke attllf:te .a~nda, or !port any othll!r Friar 
hn'c. it nice 1:0 have an ex.CU!Iie to lOco cla:s:s accessory. (hink ibovt who you ire representirtJ., 
"'""1 day lool<ln& sweaty and <in:y. but bein& a.nd renemt>.er what a ereat day it is 0) be a $'t1.l--
allowed to be<:ause you ue we3ring black. wftice. dent nhlete at ProYidence Col!e;ge. 
.and 'tay all ow:d ~ sweat:S.hil"t$, t .. sh!m, 
I' A G £ 4 
Italian Rain 
Br Un<kar Palau~ '10 
C:~eerludinl 
I''" '··························"'"''''''''''''''''''''''" ''"'''''''''''' 
• In tho dao'l:nml could bat<ly 1 
1 see to Ute oclter end of Ute bMi!ica, and ~ 
i because: It was cold I had gooS41: bumps · i over my whole body. The dampnm in 
1 <ho air and cho dim li!Jic frlghtenocl me: 
: I thougilc •bout wher<l was. Why j sheuld I be rri!:hte<tocll When you 
i spok~ m ~whisper. tM: seiJnd w.t.ves I reverberated off e.acll stone in Ute 
! c:hurdl <n.atlng a massive: echo. This 
! made me wonder what o~ou· :5onp 
l would sound like. Touting r121y w.a.s ! OM of the most s!&niflcant experit:nces 
! in my lift. On Utis particular ni&f\t.l 
! sudd6nly t'f!a1ited how my tireless dedi· 
! Q1)on artd a ~e of du,mder made a i flnaty trip a reaitY. . 
i In AprillOOS I had <het.r~ique [ 
l opporumicy to tour f~ly with LyriQ, : 
i rny •ele<:t hlgil ldlool cho<r. I pe<· 
f form~ in o~Wt of the most famous: ba· 
~ :5i!iQS in the world, Santa Crote in ! 
~ Florence. tc.aty'. I expmed an audience ! 
[or llw< old Italian ladlts clllttlling lh<!ir i 
~ rcn.lry beads.. but to my .5Urptise ocher ~ 
t tnut!cians and tourlstt were: · 
1 "'""" lr.ltlally, they wero drawn Into 
; the thiK'Ch to pny. but our .tinging 
~ compollocl chorn to wy. Wo sang a 
: ..... -........ ~ .. -~ ............ -.................................... . 
, ................................................................................ , 
! pie<:~ tall~ •Adoramus: T~ ... which trans~ 1 
1 bees to '"'We Adore You: a Ve1"'f appro- ~ ! prlate "'lectlon 10 be <lnglng In God's 
~home. The :nudent <:onduQQr Q>unu:d ! off lho pl«e silently: our blend and pitch 
: w"" P<riect; the n~<t<O t<cllnique that 
i the men u:loed put che ~udience Into a 
? rutf: of s.hoc:k. Who ktltow ~nagtt:f!; 
! wui<J expf'e:n Ulemietves in such a 
! way? Tho lights: di:fMMd lower and It 
? bepn to ntin and chvnder. Thoe «hoes 
? from ouukfe bltC:iii'M so loud c.har you 
1 tculd fet1 d\6 vibr:ation1lrom d\6 rain· : 
? drops, but che sound of our ¥Oi<:e$ cal"f'i.ed l 
! on mOfa foruft..!ly. VVhtn we sang ch6 ! 
! word Oorni:ne. mean!n,c Go<J. thunder l ! ""'cl< vigorcMiy and lamd lhrourhouc 1 j the eo.ru.irt~ word. Ev~ in tM bnlMca ! 
~felt God's ~"'"""'"•· S.dder.ly my body ; i th1W«<, rny goose b<llnp• dlaj>peare<l, <he i 
l toned the: tnusic spulcJI!d and~ churdl ! i no longer mode rne fwful l j lu. c.hu momont. I fo\JI\d grat j 
j comfort ktlowlnt I was In the country ~ 
~where my gnndparenu were born. Wtdl i 
1 rny ft<:t planted loss than 100 yarduw>.y 1 
~from th~ tomb of Miche!anti!:!o, all the ~ 
1 tradition~ that my family pracctce<J beame j 
~ ca.ngib!t. I w:u. now ablt 'CO put Into ptK'· ~ 
l' .......... --·······························-·-········~···················l 
A big thanks lo everyone who 
submitted material to the 
Scholarly Friar this semes· 
ter!! Keep them coming!! 
!'~p·~;·~i'd';;h~·;~·i;;·h~ii'd;;·~;;;-···i 
! with my aunu. uncles and cou:.lns: Sunday ! 
! dlnMrS, h.efp!ng Nonna oook UJrt~lini.. the ! 
! weekSy requit"ed 9:00a.m. Ma.$s.li~ on l 
1 Christmas Eve, otc .. The <hanc• to ex.-• ! 
~  m~eH Ulroufl rrtU5k in this re-- ~ 
[ oowned nthe<Jrat provided an ctl(Ctpclona1 ~ 
~ opportlln!ty to appreciate my Italian heri-- ! 
: ~>~• and ruth. ' 
' That n~&~>~ I te:alix<d how<>:· 
~ «pti()O;II my dtoir truly wa.t. The eoor· 
i rno"' cia!> or tlmndor showocl mo tim 
~ ~ach mUJi!dan in ~troup had the $ame 
1 devotion and wori<ed equally hud. I d .. 
1 voloped ,...pta for each p<riorm.,. be-
1 QUse we shired e common ,oa~ c.o ere--
? ate p.us!onne and emoclonally powerful i nwsic.. M eloquent sound would only be 
~ acwmp!i:shed if we worited c,o.. i g<the<. Unless <hera was ur.lcy wltllln the 
l group. th~ wou1d not be unity in our 
? :sound. Being • member of cJli:s cborus 
! reinforced tha ldaa that ach16Ying excel· 
! len« require:s hard work, <J.edic:ation. and 
: <ooperacion. Hu:sieal expr6Sion N.s 
i shown ma that tht'iSe ~rt:a.nt qualities. 
~as: wd u my tenatity and endl\Jlill.$m, 
~have become part of tr'tf s.oul. 
1 
:... .............................................................................. ! 
Introaucing ... Cind:y Jfomegir{ 
We wol.id l!ko co lnU'Oduco you to .a VOI"f spec:i.al Lady Frlar. She It a vital pa.tt of our tea.t'l'l dynamk ll\d lt'rt it be Mown thu without her 
around, we just simply don't know how we•d dolt. Her name is Ctndy Homepl. and 'he~ our u.Am.•spirft be.v. ~ e.uh meet. 0/lldy 
Homet~:rl be awarded co d\o Lady friar whc> dltpbyed d'le m<nt utam $pirlt. This means ct\Mting Jor flttsy U!s:unmatk. suppOrting your ~low 
swimmef"S after ew:ry nee, be 1t100d « bad. and represent!ns dle Friar mme well. This year. the &lr1J' team hu ~mde tt a pliorh:y \0 lncreut 
our team :sp!r!t .&nd make tt known .atound campus. Tho lntto<hx:tJon o{ Cindy co r.het team hu done wonden for us. EYf:t')'One notices when 
P'rovidenc.e is in the f'"OOI"Il, and the wm fur:s ~n more '"lir~·'4'" fOf' mreets. To help you set to know Cl.n4y 1 itUe b)t ben.er. we·ve <feclded to 
frw:fude a few p!nuret of t\er do!l'lg her chin~ on a dally basts. 
love, The PC S.Wmmlng and Diving Lady Frbrs 
